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Knlihl of VyMw, nl 'trT'day night at lilf-- t Mvrn, in Odd
rciiowa' nan. """-- iChun.fllor Cununandcr.

AI.KXANDKU IXIUdK.

SB Iowa, nwu every Tharaday nlcut
Tmmmr Kthair-paJtaeire- ,n lm" nan on

Joinmerclal avenue, Utww n Bllh anil Scrcnth

"1AMO KNCAMPMKNT, !. O, O. V.. mettl
. j.n ihlKrllowi' Hall on the lint and third
I iwfdar In every month, nt half-p- acven

. .Inn II tlummAM, 0 T

A CAIRO I.OIXIK. N0.237.A.K. A A. M
llnliln-nilii- roiiimuulcallona In Ma- -

J4onli' Hull, miner Commercial avenue
' 'anil Kldhtti strut, on the atroiul and
oiirin jionnar ul moil uiniuii.

LYNCH & HOWLEY'S

Real Estate Column

KOIt UKNT.
Twoffoo'l cottfltfr on Twriity-Nlnt- li

tret, nenr Commercial nvfiim1.
Storu room on Coiiiiiifri.'inl avenue

ni'Xt to Wnverly hotel.
DwcllllIK llOllo (ill'I'llIlK rlilll street,

near Coiuiiierelul nvciiue.
(Jowl ilwtlllnj; lioun! on Walnut, In

tween Tweiity-ifrou- il iiml Tweiity-tli'n- l
MreetH.

Store-roo- m turner Twentieth ,unl
l'otilnr atrcet.

TwoMorv liousion ."itli struct, weM

ol Washington nvuuuc.
IIouo on Walnut street, near Outer

ilcnnnt inumlK'H.
Ilouw on Commercial avenue, near

Will street. Sultnblu for bullies", anil
dwelling.

House, on Commercial uvetiue, nliovo

lilh strrct. Suitable, lor ItuvlncM nml
dwelling.

Huslnc-i- house, on I.evce, lately oc-

cupied by Ciiiinlugliiuii & .Stlluell
clicaii.

WlnUr'H lllock-.Hiltab- lo for Hotel
Olllccs or Uublness rooms clieiin.

Tenements nuinbred J, 8 anil J), In

Winter's Itow, 15 room each, for $10 t
mouth.

No. 10 (comer), $12 "0 7 rooms.
Cottage, on Sixth .street, near Wash-iiigto- n

avenue I room?.
Store room In "1'llot Houw," lately

occupied fcy A. Hallcy.
dwelling Jiotue on Sixth street nml

lellerrion utcliuc.
Orphan Asylum building ami pieuil.

m:. Itent low, to n good ten tut.
Store room, corner Twentieth and

Washington avenue, $Ua month.
Hooms In various part ot the city.

FOK I.KASK OK SAI.K.
Landis, In tract to suit, near Cairo.

tf.8-1- 8

1COOM4 to ltii.NT. Four roonm, and a
neat cottage on Third Street, freo from
nlp) water, and in good condition. Kn-iiul-

of Wm. Mclluto, at the Delta
Iloupe.

A. HalM'.y. A llnelot of table and
pocket cutlery, also p.ide, liovcl-hoe- s,

rakes, forki,axcs nml a general line
of hurdwarn just received by A. Halley,
115 Commercial aveiiue.

.It-S- Itix'KivKir A. Ilalley I in Jmt
n relvcd a line lot of canary and mock-

ing bird cages', flower stand', llower
trainers, hakel, alcher, heartt and
wreathes, which Im has marked very low,
lit 1 1 5 Commercial avenue. 20S-.'l-

ItiTiriior ati.no Kr,o lli:.ui:ii. Sweet
('ream. Custard Whip and Frosting
maker. Lightning Reciprocating tin
churn. Iiest In the world. Try the egg
beater and churn and For
sale by C. W. Henderson, till Commer-

cial avenue, t'alro, Illinois.

Notici: to Canhiia-- i K". t anilldiites
may use the columns of the lli.'i.i.r.Tix
to bring their names belorn the people, nt

the following rates, f nJrantf
City Clerk, $3; City TrcAsurer, All
dcrman, $2. No variation Irom the auk
in adtanct rule. tf

Ski: Koch. C. Koch, at his shop and
stor&room, No. tiO Conuuerclal avenue,
has for sale a stock of boots anil shoes of
his own make ; also a large slock of St.
I.ouU custom made boots and shoes. He
keeps the best material and h up In all

the latct styles. His llts are perfect, and
satisfaction Is guaranteed, (live him a

call- - SWf

.NnrifK. Hardware, llnwaro and
stoves, plows, hand cultivators, spades,
shovels, forks, hors, rakes, step ladders ;

aUo keep constantly on hand a lino
ol table and pocket cutlery and

builder's hardware. I am solo agent for
the celebrated Charter Oak stove, ol"

which I keep In stock a full supyly of the
dlll'crent sizes. The above articles at
"rock bottom llgurcs,M

C. W. Hi:.niikim.v.
I'JI Commercial avenue, Cairo, III.'.

All Chronic IIIkcim-- Ciireii
IIY llll. IIL'I.'IZ.

He Is located In Cairo, Illinois, nml Is

still calling on you to bu healed. Why
vou die. of old chronic diseases, when

you can be cured with so little cost or
money. Do not give It up yet, for there
Is still balm in Clllend. Cairo Is the
place to come to be cured ot all your
aches and pains.

I am now prepared at my ollrco to give
medicated baths, and puriouu wlsldug to

receive such, will call at my ofllw on

Kluhtli street, No. 22, from tlio hours ol
2 p.m. till t) p.m. Also plain baths, hot
baths, warm batlu, cold baths, or vapor
baths. Also persona having thb coii

sumption or week lungs, and wishing to

iceeivo medicines by inhalation, can re-

ceive the treatment at my ollleo, this be-lu- g

thn only true way of getting medl
clou direct to the lungs. Also I treat tils,
eases ol the eves of years standing, and
the blind lias'heou Hindu to see by my
treatment. All diseases of thu skin
cure. Fistula cured by me without the
use of the kulfe. If you have a cancer,
come ami bo cured. All private diseases
lu the shortest lime, cured by me. In
short, for all chronic diseases of the hu-

man system, go to Dr. Hultz If you wish
to bo cured. 1 compound and prepare all
my medicines at my oillce. it is unld
that practice makes perfect. I have been
tlilrlv years it practicing physician.

All letters and communications shall
bo confidential and promptly attended to
by me. Direct DR. Hum,

No. 22 Klghtli street, Cairo, Illinois.
MIMWm

hr nllin.
AftNUl'NtEMKMT.

roil CITY CI.KUK.
KiitTnn IIi lliiih lhal I am

ncamllilate for the elllee ofl'lty (.lerk,altlieap- -
I'm,im:uiuk cieciiDn. nibble, iiawhinv.

We areauthorUeil to announce the name of
"Awr.n n.niivn.iiii aji a ranumaie lor in
inner iii til)-- urrK, ai me ensuing rny rirciion

Id

We aie aulliorlied ti) announce the name of
. V. AXI.K1 u a canuloale fur tu

Hie oiuce ot i.tly I. IcrL at the enialOK rharter

IIO Will lit I.DI'IATIOS
.Mr William Stratlon l hrreh) muioiimt-- l nun

rnniiniiiieinr.Meinwriii lue unarii oi r.uurnun
l.lertlon, SntunUy, April Ul.

CITY NEWS.
HI'NDAV, MAUCH20,mo.

I.wrnl Weather Kepri.
Oai no, III., Jlun h 11, IrfTC.

TIMK Ilin. Tim Wikd. I Vt, Wkatii

7 a.m. J.r.Tll til' W I II llomly,
II II, W
1 ii.m. W.Mb 42 w in
3 HI" '.'.US I 11 J I 10

JAMKS WATSON,
Si riceant, fclifnal er Ice, U.S.A.

Hill Nlotv.
Fre'h anival ol a very large aiort

meut ot Indies' and geiiN kid gloves at
I llnrger A Co

Attention 1 Denlera.
We have four doz.cn Imitation F.bony

Spraguo s, tnken for adver
tising, whlcli wc will sell at two dollars
per doen. Inquire at Hulletlu oillce.

.Hollre.
At the last regular meeting of the Arab

Fire Co., I was Instructed to give notice,
that all parties who removed any article
from their engine houe would be prose
cuted to the full extent of the law.

K. F. Ulakk, Secretary.

l or Nnle.
For sale for twelve hundred dollars,

the Steam Ferryboat Nellie Thomas, lay
ing at Hlrd's Point. For particulars rip
ply at the St. I.ouls, Iron Mountain and
.Southern Hallroad oillce, No. ." Ohio
Levee, Cairo, III.

i:xcrlnlor ftaluon.
ThU popular saloon, corner Fourteenth

ta-e- t and Washington avenue, is open to
the public. The bar Is supplied with
pure wines, choice liquors and the Illicit
brands of cigars.

A. Kitocs, Proprietor.

lloiKi-kerpvra- . Alteutluii.
Do vou kuow that J. Burner A Co. are

III receiptor a magnificent Hue of carets
and oil clothes, all the verv latest stvles
ami designs V The lln-- t arrival of the Ma- -

sou. Stop in and examine their stock.

A'otler.
We wilt pay no bills contracted by any

mploye ot Tm: litil.l.KlIN, unless the
same Is made on a written order signed
by the president or secretary of the com
pany, and we will aeivpt no orders given
by an employe of the company, (or any
purpnH! whatsoever.

CaIIIO Itt.'M.KTl.N' OMI'.tNV.
November It). 1S7.V tl

for KnatM anil I'olormlo,
The Atcliloii, Topeka and Santa Fe

railroad from Kansas City and Atclilou
on the MUsotin river, via Topeka, the
capitol ol Kansas, and tlio bcautllul Ar

kansas valley to the llocky .Mountains.
I'he shortest mite to l'lielielo the Grnnd
Canon, Colorado Springs, Maultou,
Pikes Speak, and all places of note In the
mountain region". The favorite route
tu Denver ami all points In Northern
Colorado. The best route to Southern
Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona. The
only direct route to the famous San
f nan mines. The track and equipment

Is unequalcd, trains run through from
thu MUsourl river, to the Itocky Moun-

tains, making connections in Union de-

pots and avoiding delays and trims
fers. For lull descriptive circulars
maps, time tables, etc., address

1. .1. ANUKKSON.
Gen'l Pass. Agent, Topeka. Kan.

A Sn. 1 l.nunilry.
It Is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman

the laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, lie--

tweeu Washington and Commercial avej
nues, has one of the best conducted latin--

Iry entablrsliments hi the ally, and land
lords ol hotels and boarding houses will
llnd It to their advantage to call upon
her. Her prices are as lollows: Hotel

and boarding-hous- e washing 73 cents
per dozen. For pleco work prices are as
follows: Single shirt and collar, 10c ; per
dozen, 80c; socks, 5c; two collars, fio;
two handkerchiefs, 5c; ve$ts, 20c; and
nil gentlemen's wear, SOc. per dozen.
Ladles nlaln calico dresses, 25c: calico
dresses with extra trimmings, 50c; white
dresses, 1 23c ; ladles' umierware. line
und'eoarse, SI 00 per dozen.

ItUAii Tiiis.-H- lid cages, llower&tands
llower trains, moss baskets, Ice cream
freezers, toilet ware, bafh tubs, lamp
chimneys, oil, (luting irons and fluting
scissors ; also a lull supply ot plain ami
stamped tinware, wholesale and retail,
by C. W. Henderson, 11)1 Conuuerclal av-

enue, Cairo, Illinois, : m

$10,000.
' Ten thousand dollars worth of goods
nt cost. 1 will commenco this day re-

tailing the large and valuable stock of
goods, consisting of clothing, ladles' fur
uMilug goods, gents' furnishing goods
standard dry goods, fancy goods, jewelry,
etc., at the old stand ofllellbron & Well,
for cash nt actual cost. No goods deliv-

ered until paid for.
I will make it an object for merchants

to buy these goods hi Jobbing lots, for
cash In lintid.iu quantities to suit.'

I am authorized idso to reciuve bids
for the next ten days for the purchase
In bulk ol all that portion of said stock
which shall remain unsold on the morn-
ing of March Hth. Now Is the time to
buy, (iKOKOK FlSIIK.lt,

Provisional Assignee of Hellbron &
Well, bankrupts.

Cairo, Feb. n, H"t. IKI-t- t

I'or Hair.
' Two good, easy running hack. The

two for $150, of $100 each. For luillier
particulars apply nt the office ol the Iron
Mountain ltnllro.nl company, 55 Ohio
levee.

Maasmlc Jfollee.
A Cairo Lodge No. 2:17, A. F. itVyA, M., will hold a regular commit

nlcatlon nt Masonic Hall to-m-

row (Monday) evening at 8 o'clock.
Members and visitors are fraternally In
Vlted to attend. W. A. Hl.oo, Sce'y.

Vatlimrre Mrta and Nellliin,
Cahuiere luce and netting, a splendid

assortment, certain to pleae the ladle,
jut in, at J. llnrger Co. :i.2.f

Tre nt Tliehra.
Ily postal card from Mr. C. A. Marehll

Hon, dated at Thebes, March 21th, we
learn that Henry I'lrtnert's store was de
stroyed by lire on the night of the 23d.
Los about $2,500. No Insurance.

The Narrow Uaag,
The narrow gauge railroad track In the

bottom land above this city Is all under
water, and pnisengcrs nrc transferred
from one side of the pond to the other by
an extra train.

Knibrniilerlea.
A beautiful line of new embroideries

Jii't received by the recognized
cry Iioum;" of Cairo .1. llnrger & Co.

Krlenaed.
Dr. Charles Dc Grath, who has been

confined In the county jail lit this
city since about the middle of Feb
ruary, charged with perjury, was released
from custody yesterday, having given
the required ball, one thousand dollars.

Ho, I'or the Weal.
A good paying business and stand on

F.lghth street, between Washington and
Commercial avenues, for sale at a bar
gain. For further particulars, inquire at
this oillce. .T21-I- I'

la the Jlt.
Hon. C. K. Llpplncott, State auditor, of

Springfield, is In (ho city, circulating
around among his friends here. He Is a
candidate for on the He- -
publican ticket.

Rcrovrrluff.
Little Staats llalllday, who had one ol

his tcet badly injured by putting it Into
h vessel of boiling water, has so far re-

covered as to be able to get about on
crutches. It was feared tor a time that
he would lose the foot.

for Texas.
The Illinois Central en Friday delivered

to the St. Louis, Iron Mountain and
Southern railway, a train consisting of
II ftecu cars of agricultural Implements
from Chicago, which go to different
points In Texas This route Is fast be
coming popular with Northern and East
ern shippers as the short line to Texas.

funeral Xotle.
Hosa Smith, aged eight years, step

daughter ot P. fl. Cochran, died at her
home on Thirty-fourt- h street nt 2 o clock
yesterday alternoon. The funeral will
take place this afternoon at 2 o'clock,
from St. Patrick's Catholic church, comer
ot Ninth street and Washington avenue.
Friends and acquaintances of the family
are requested to attend.

Tle Plnee.
For a clea.i shave, a fashionable hair-u- t,

or a thorough shampoo, go to .1.

George Slclnhotisc on Eighth street,
Alexander County Hank building. Ills
shop Is always neat; his towels always
clean ; his assistants always polite, and
his tables covered with the latest dally
papers, lor the benefit of Ids customers.

:i.2Ctf.

New Uooria.
Mr. S. Hoscnwaterof the lirm of Gold- -

stlne & llosenwatcr, Is now and has been
for the past two weeks in New York,
purchasing a stock ot new spring goods.
The firm is dally In receipt of large lu.
voices of new and fashionable sprlug dry
goods, men's furnishing goods, Ac,
which they arc selling at remarkably low
llgurcs. It will pay you to call around
and son them.

I he Pariah Nrhool.
The Itev. Mr. Gilbert on Friday gave

the pupils of the Parish school a week's
vacation. Mr. Gilbert has labored n

sidlously for mouths in the school with-

out rest or recreation ot any kind, and
his confinement lu the school room
throughout the week and his religious
duties combined, began to tell on him,
and he considered it best to take a vaca- -

tlou.

lUcil.
Mr. Wui. Eusley, who has been .suffer-

ing lor some time with pneumonia, died
t tils home on Thirty-Fourt- h street on

Friday night. Tlio deceased moved to
this city from Smlthland, Kentucky,
about three years ago, and has been the
greater part ol thu time engaged by llal
llday ltros. na ;englncer on one ot;thulr
tugs, Tliu remains were taken to Smith-lan- d

by steamer last night, where they
will bejuterred.

A 1'leaaanl 1'nrly.
A party ol the young friends ol Will

Smith, consisting of Mlss Amilu Den-

nis, Cora Stratton, Aiiulo Illley, Kfliu

Close, Fruiiklu ltexford, Minnie Powers
mid Nellie Antrim, and Messrs. Frank
Wulker, Robert Woodward, Xdward Mc--

Cullough, Fred Black, Frank Pcttlt. Al.
Antrim, Oscar Hnrrel! nml Willie
Williamson, assembled at his homo
on Friday night, to trip the light fnntas.
tic, and have a merry time generally
An excellent string band was there, and
dancing was thu great feature of the
evening. At about eleven o'clock re-

freshments were nerved, consisting ol
delicacies of many kinds, mid after this
dancing wnfc resumed, and continued till
the fashionable hour, twelve o'clock,
when the young people bade farewell to
their gnllnnt young host and depnrted.

Local faratfr.i,li
-- There was nothing done In the police

courts yesterday.
The rivers were still ilslug yesterday,

and so was I he slpc water.
Social bargains lu muslins nt Gold-stln- e

& Kosentvater's. .
McCarthy wa out with the chain

gangyestcrday cleaning the mud from the
street crossings.

The town Is ngnln full of tramps, and
charitable people are not wanting for
subjects to bestow their kindness upon.

Dan Mutin's flrst trial, we will state
for the benefit of our readers, logins at
Milwaukee

A splendid selection of cheviots just
received at floldsllno ,V J'osenwaterV

:i.2(i.tf
The annual examinations of thn pub

lic schools of this city begin on Monday
morning and continue through the en-

tire week. The examination of the pu-

pils In the Cairo high schools takes place
on Thursday and Friday.

The Cairo A St. Louis railroad peo
ple are getting revenge of Col. S. S.
1 aylor by making mouths nt him. They
have cnreliilly neglected to not retain his
namo on the locomotive formerly of the
namo ol "S. S. Tarlor."

Mr. Henry Lollhi, whisky ganger for
thn Thirteenth district, on Friday night
gauged and stamped twenty-fiv- e barrels
of whisky at the distillery of Morclock &
Shultz, which were shipped by those gen
tlcmcn to the gold diggings In the Hlack
Hills yesterday morning.

Organ grinders who visit Paducalt arc
kindly received by the citizens ot that
primitive burg, and are guaranteed a sal
nry ol four dollirs per day and board for
discoursing music In the streets. The
Hue steamer James FUk leaves each after-
noon at four o'clock, sharp, carrying all
first-cla- ss grinders free.

Perry Powers, the enterprising liv
ery man of tills city, has bought ol the
St. Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern
railroad all the hacks lately run In con
nection with train? on that rord. Perry
says he Is about to start an omnibus line
between Cairo and St. Louis, and that
the Narrow Gauge Is to make close con-
nection with his line at lids point.

Public .SfeelliiR- -

Thc citizens ot Cairo are invited to
meet lu the city council chamber, on Fri-
day night, March 31st, to hear a state-
ment by Col. Wm. J. Sykes, president
of the Tennessee divisions, and

and general agent of the Kentucky
division ot the Cairo and Tennessee
Ulver Narrow Uuago railroad, In refer-
ence to the prospects of that cntci prle.
The Colonel has made this subject a study,
and will not fall to awaken the people of
Cairo to a realizing sense of the impor-
tance ol the proposed road to the welfare
of their city, Hk.niiy Winteh,

Mayor.
B. A. Nkali:.

President C. & T. II. Il.lt.

'liar Library Aaaarlallon.
The following Is a list of the receipts

and disbursements of the Library Asso.
elation of this city, from the Oth day of
March, 1S75, to the 15th day of March,
167(1 :

IIECKIITS.
From a friend- - .$ 10 00
Initiation lees, dues and tine .. At 33
Proceeds of spelling school. . 01 00
Taylor Literary Society. . 03 40
iioaiing iiuo . 0 50
Mrs. Thornton . 10 00
Proceeds of lectures , 210 !)3

Total.., 418 25

EXI'KXDITIJKES.
Paid for two volumes poems, prize

for spelling school $ 8 00
Atheneum for same 4 50
Secretary and Treasurer's record

DOOkS (i uo
Donation to Centennial Association 10 00
Lecture expenses 14 50

Total 73 00
Leaving a balauco in thu treasury of

$W5 25.

I'onipa. to Clark and Nclaou.
Thu Ilarrisburg Chronicle thus compli-

ments the out-goin- g and the
train masters ol the O. and V. railroad !

"Mr. T. E. Clark, the faithful and elll-cic- ut

tralu master and superintendent of
telegraph, on the line of the C. and V.
rond for the past two and a half years,
has resigned ; his resignation to take ef-

fect (lie first day of next month. In the
dlschargo of the duties of his oillce, Mr.
C. has made warm personal friends,
whose best wishes he carries with him.
He will be succeeded by thu urbane Geo.
S. Nelson, one of the most popular
passenger conductors in thu West, and,
who lu all its intricate details is master of
the railroad business, having devoted thu
greater portion of his life in actual ser-
vice. We congratulate MaJ. Morrill on
his selection, for, from our knowledge of
George, we go our bottom dollar that he
makes his new position a perfect success,
and that his merry cry, 'swing your
partner, all aboard,' will be hailed with
the same friendly pleasure us of yore,"

Tobncco NnK.
The regular weekly tobacco nle at

Messrs. Straughn, Hlnkle & Co.'s plan-
ter's tobacco warehouse on Tenth street,
took place on Friday morning. There
was a good attendance of buyers, and
the sales were unusually lively. They
were as follows :

Lugs, 30 hhds-- St 00; 5 50; 5 00;
I 03 ; 4 20 ; 4 03 ; 1 00; 4 00 ; I 05;-- 25 ;
4 25; 4 00 ; 4 30 ; 4 40; 5 00 ; 5 20 ; 4 03;
4 50 ; 5 30 ; 4 03; 3 P0; 4 00 ; 4 00 ; 4 03;
3 03 ; 4 35; 3 40; I 40 ; 4 45; 4 05 ; 5 03.

Low Lear, 12 hhds.-- $7 00 ; 7 00;
0 05 ; 7 00; 7 23; 7 15 ; 7 00) 7 00;
7 15; 0 00 ; 0 50; 7 00.

Middling to good leaf, 2fMihds.- -8 00;
8 60; 11 00; 8 00 ; 8 50; 8 50; 10 25;
0 10; II 05; 8 80; 40; 8 80; 11 75;
U 50; 11 00; 10 50 ; 8 05; U 00; 0 35

II 00; 8 10; 10 30; 10 10; 8 10; 10 00;
0 IX); 8 15; 10 00; 12 00.

lU.'tcted, 0,$0 03 ; 5 75.

Total number of hdds sold, 71.

Urliia
For

Filly cents, at Winter's Gallery.

Itev. Mr (llllhiim i:t iiliiln.
Caiiio, .March, 23, 117.

Emroit Ht'i.t.f.i i.v,
Dkau Siii : Please publMi thu lollop

ing: In this morning's ;Hui.i.kii.v, I

notice n local under the following cap-
tion. "The ltuv. Mr, Glllham's opinion
or us." lu this article, cither Intention-nll- y

or unintentionally, my statements
aro misrepresented, and word put Into
my mouth that were never uttered by
me. The Incts aro ns follows. A day or
two ago I met .Mr. Sehuckers lu thn office
ol Pace, Elliott it Co., and asked him when
thn Taylor Literary Society were going
toglvelhelrenlcrtalnmeiitV One of the
gentlemen present asked, "Dn
call you that an entertainment ?
We call It here negro minstrels."
I ndded, the reason I akeil was,
1 hadieeelvedii letter from Mr. Ilughey
in regard to his (laughter, Sarah, deliver-
ing here some lime soon, two lectures,
nnd I did not care to have her tlx thu
lime on tho evening of their entertain-men- t.

"No," said some one present,
"for a negro minstrel show will beatnny-thlngelsc- ."

I said they seemed to get a
good crowd from what I had understood,
but thai lectures were poorly attended
here, and that I had written Mr. Ilughey
we would do thu best we eould for Ids
daughter, but doubled about her secur
ing very much ol an audience.

Now, fhls In substance Is all of the con-

versation. I said not one word about
telling Mr. Ilughey "that tho people of
Cairo were a very literary community,
etc., but that 1 would not advise the
young lady to venture upon a lecture, as
the noted Taylor Literary Club were
making exten-iv- e preparations lor a
grand ovation In the shape of a negro
minstrel show," etc.

I did not write to Mr. Ilughey any-
thing of tho kind, nor did I intimate in
mat conversation that I had. The arti
cle may have been Intended only as a lit-
tle matter or pleasantry, but'wheii li
comes to staling, through tho public
prints, what a man has said, beailng
somewhat, at least, on thu moral nnd
literary status of a community, so far as
I am concerned, I prefer to havu it done
correctly or not at all.

think the '"local" places luu in a
a wrong light bdoru tho community, and
i asic tlio publfcaction ot tills that thu
matter miiy bu set aright.

i ours truly, .1. D.Gii.miam.

rersiimil.
Captain Jim Morris has got back

from his Southern trip.
Mrs. K. C. Ford, who li.it been seri-

ously ill tor many days past, wc arc
pleased to say Mmprovlug rapidly.

Fred. X. Nixon, ot St. I.ouN. Is at
the St. Charles.

.Mr. (j. ll. Uoodl Ich. brother of the
deceased M. II. Goodrich, who Is
III traveling for a qucenswaru establish
ment in Evau.svllle, arrived lu this city on
trlilay night.

Aldemuiu Thomas Hallldav left lor
a trip to New Orleans on Friday night.

Wayne Whltlock Ielt Cairo on Fri
day for Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
where he will attend the Pennsylvania
University, preparatory to graduating
as a iirsl-clas- s dentist. Thomas, his
brother, accompanied him as fara St.
Louis.

Mr. Jesse W. Fell, of iUoomlmrton.
is In thu city, and Is stopping at the resi-
dence of Dr. Arter, on Tenth Mivet.
Mr. Fell is one ol tin; weallhleet and
most prominent men of this Stale.

Judge Crawford, ol Joucsboro. ami
Professor Itoss, of Caibo.ldale, weie in
thu city yesterday, and honored tho Hri.-lkti- x

with a call.

Mr. Harden, wiio has been In the city
for several days, left for Dycrdiurg st

evening.
Dr. G. (1. Parker left lor New Or-lea-

on Friday euenliig.
Col. Taylorreturucd home from New

Vork city yesterday afternoon.
Mayor. S. IL Ilced, a prominent civil

englnejr, ol Juliet, Is registered at the
St. Chatlcs.

Miss Fannie Smith, a stepdaughter ot
Mr. Patrick Cochran, and a sister or thu
lit tlu girl who died yesterday, hu been
routined to her bed for live weeks with a
severe attack of sickness.

Mr. Ullllinin'a fnrtl nail Hie miii'h
Whine.

The young gentleman who Is the suap-per-

up of unconsidered trilles for thu
Uum.khx, reported yesterday, that Itev.
Mr. Glllhnm, In a letter ot I lev. .Mr.
ilughcy.'had said : Thu pcoplu ol Cairo aru
a very literary community, ever ready to
welcome cultivated minds to their homes,
etc., but ut present wo would not advise
thu young lady to venture upon a lecture
here, as the Taylor Literary Club Is pre-

paring for n negro minstrel show," etc.
Tho Itev. Mr. Glllhain Informs thu public
that our young man mUunderstood hlni,
Wc therefore modify our statement to
comply with thu request i.iadu by
Mr. Gillhnm's card. Hut really was this
an .Important matter!? sufficiently Im-

port to call for an explanation? Prob-

ably.

Hut thu .Vim Lord hlcas us, Iho

Sun .' Is Indignant, and talks about thu
bad policy of placing our laulls bcl'oiu
tho people. Wo smile, good iiaturedly,
at these soft drippings of the.sW guull-U-

Faults? Why, by all thu good-sense- d

pcoplu of tho world, it Is not a
fault to prefer ii, negro show to a prosy
lecture. When a good lecturer comes
along to Cairo hu or shu is welcomed by
large and appreciative audiences; but
very properly wo turn uway from thn
dull people who talk hi public to lou
uioni entertaining and Just ns hutriictlvu
negro mlutlrcl shows and circuses. This
Is, us wo understand It, evidence of our
good taste mid good m c. Hut, bu It

understood now by all.and lo oy this wo

gut upon all tho hoiho tops ol tho city
mid make proclamation, Unit we do nut

mean to rcllcet upon ihu talented
Ml- - Ilughey. We have no
doubt shu Is n both iulere.itlug and
Instructlvolccluress, an. I o nuru her
we make bold to do Ibis thingthat dm
ran come among us with tho eeitaulty of
being listened to by as mi Intelligent au-

dience as can bo bo.i'led by any other

rominiinlly In Illinois. 4 nmrh ns our
people admire the llletary skill with
Whirls the members of tho Taylor club
beat Iho tamboilnc, rattle the bones, tng
and breakdown, from even that club,
with nil Its ; charms Its oratorical tnk.
die man ami its poetical end men we
wilt turn away to her, nnd give to her
attention and merited iipjilait'e.

Nrhmil i:xiiiiilimtlii(ii,
Tho annual examinations of the Cairo

Public School" will take place this week.
The palioiis nnd friends of the schools
wlil be cordially welcomed at any time
(lurlngthc week. .Monday nflernoon will
be a time of nrchil Inlcrejt lu the rooms
taught by Miss Itodgers, Mls I'lilllls and
Miss Aubrey ; Tuesday morning In the
rooms taught by Miss Powers nnd MUs
McICco; Tuesday morning and alternoon
in the Thirteenth street Grammar room ;
Wednesday morning In I he rooms taught
byMks Walbrldge, MNs II. McKeuaud
Miss E. Copeland ; Wednesday alter-noo- n

hi thu rooms taught by Mjs IX. o,

Mi's Livingston ami Mls Davis;
Thursday morning in Ihu room taught
by Mls Jennie Copeland ; Thursday

and Friday morning nnd after-
noon In the room taught by Mis M. E.
Mclliidc. Examinations lu thu High
ocnooi win negin on Thursday at 0
o'clock and tcimlnatu on Friday at 12
o'clock".

Parents aro earnestly reuu.sted to at- -
tend these exainlnatlon.s, Ily order ol
the Hoard of Education.

O. G. Ai.vonn, Principal.

ItellBioiis,
Thrru will bu thu usual .services at

Iho .Mcthodlt church, corner of Eighth
and Walnut Mrces, this morning and
evening, conducted by thu Itev. Mr
Glllhain. The public Is invited to at
tend.

The Itev. Charles A. Gilbert will con- -

duct services at the Church ol the l.'e.
dcemer, fourteenth street, between
Washington avenue nml Walnut street, at
thu iMial hours, tills morning anil ctcn-iu- g.

All aru Invited to attend.
There will bu services at tlio usua

hours this morning nnd evening at the
Presbyterian church, Eighth street, be-

tween Washington avcniiu and Walnut
street. Itev. It, V. George, pastor.

RIVER HEWS.
W An InrAiir.ut.vr, ltiva.ii lUrour,

Marvli .

AIIOVK
'LOW w a rail,'

rr. IN.
Calm '.II XI
I'lttnlmrit 1 3
Cliidiiniitl VLouUvtlle 0Naslnllle VI m
St. I,lllil A I ii:untiif
.Munjiliii . .., XIVlckabuq; .... X
New OrlrniK in ii

'llvlowlilgli ualtrnf Is7l.
.IAMKS Yj IMIN,

hciycniit, Slgiul sen lop, i;, .. A .

a'url ..!,
Aitnivi.i).

Steamer Jim FUk, Paducah.
' Mary Houston, .New Orleans.

.Mountain O.ik. Above.
City of Che-te- r, .Memphis.

" Hello --Memphis, St. I.mils,
Alice Hrown. tow. Pittsburg.

ni:r.Mtn:ii.
Steamer Jim Fi-- k, Paducah.

Mary Houston, Cincinnati.
Mountain Oak,

" J. II. Hlgley, tow. St. I.ouU" City of Chester, St. I.tml-- .
" Hello .Memphis. Memphis.

Pat Cleburne, L'vaiovillc.
" Alice Hrown, low, White river,

i mi: hi vim-;- .

Tho s.rail''o mark la- -t eveiiliiir w.ls i 8.".

feet, showing a rlo of one foot even Irom
the night previous.

WKATIIKU AM) III rilNKv.
Thu weather was cloudy and cool.

Ilusiucss was rather actle.
iii:m:i!ai. hums.

On the last up trip ol' the Hullo Mem-phh- .

a gentleman iiamul Miles l.oit
aboard thu boat at Ho was in
very bad health, and when spoken to by
Capl, Craln, was so weak that it
was with difficulty hu auswcicd thu
Captain's interrogatories, lie was given
a room ny mo commander, who intended
putting him oil' at this point upon tho ar-
rival of thu Helle, but was informed by
Dr. Dunning that If Loll was moved he
would die, and hu was kepi on
board Ihu bo.it. After leaving
bar, thu Invalid began tu sink, and
died beforu the boat reached Cape Girar-
deau, Captain Cralu procured a coffin, and
had thu corpse burled at Grand Tower.
I.ott, Irom papers found itnou Ids person,
Is supposed to havu been an Ohio river
boatman, and resided somewheiu In
Indiana.

Thu Arkansas Helle, Captain Hen
Howard, will lie hero from Evaii-vlll- r,

and return lo the .same purt this after-
noon.

Thu Hello .Memphis came down liom
St, Louis lor .Memphis with a good trip.
She .mule additions ot considerable
freight here.

Tlio Jim I'M; had a fair trip from Pa-
ducah.

The Pat Cleburne came in light from
Evausvillu, and went back the samu way.

The City of Chester had a good Hip
from Memphis, and put oil 10 bales cotton
for Ihu East and miiuu other freight here.

Thu Mary Houston had a good trip
from New Oilcans lor . Shu
passed up early yestuiday mornli'i:.

The Joe Illgloy left for St. Louis with
her tow ol coal yesterday morning.

Tho Allcu Hrown passed by with a tow
olco.tl front Pittsburg lor White river.

Mortgagee's Snlo.
liu ea', (lcor;,'o Cochran ami .Mai Ilia

A, Cochran ids wile, by their ccrto n until
iiinitgagc, dated August '.tub, lid, ami re
eonted on pages nut, ;ii."i, ."O'J, ainl ;i)7, ami
recuided in volmiui ".I" nf inoilgagus. In
thu recorder's oilier of Miui'in couutv, Illi-

nois, mortgaged lo the uiuleivlgneil, the
nnrihoeft iiinrt rot the uortlio.tt quarter

I iii' lim icn y.ui:u 1. 1 1, lOWIIMim two
(i), north r.iiiKu olio (l) him, cimiuliilui;
forty acres, mill tliu wel lull' of tho
Biunwett iiiir er, ol thu smith wos quitter
hi bi'i'iiuu nvi'inj.uvu i oi, lownsnip two
('), lairth Ultimo, olio it) ca I, coutaliilnir
twi'ii y fJJ) au cs, all it an d in tho ruuniy
of Mail ui, ainlStitu ol Illinois, tu ocinn
thu aymunt of a certain untu. In s.iUI nuirl-na,- 'i

pivlllud : Now, under th i prinWum
of :ild mortgage, delimit lining iieua mulo
lu Ihu payment of said unto, thu uiulci ga-ei- l

w II oiler ld idiuvu describe.! proiwriy
lor fitlo at imi'tiiui. lo Ihu hhilictt liHder
for cash, at tlio court tinuso dour, la (.aim.
AliiN-uider-r mity, Illinois, at t"' lnur ol
2o loik) in., id

.lioiiiln.V, April mil,
Ili:ibl riiurlsfagu ct lonh

Wai.tkii IIvM.nr, Trei.uriir Mnrigigcr.
Dated, Oaiuo, im... .Mucii.'i'i IM.

On !:: it (in. ii.s;t, .Mimui'ys

HOUSES
AM)

--DWELLINGS
-- Dwelling house, 7 rooms; 10 lots

enclosed, In good order, on Twenty-fourt- h

and Walnut streets. Kent low to
n good tenant.

-- Dwelling house, l rooms nnd base
ment, on Poplar street, between Thlr
teentli nnd Fourteenth streets, J!,.,it.
si a..".
II Tw o tenements on west Mile of Coin,
inerclal avenue near Fifth street, suitable
for shop nml dwelling. Kent foreneh, $$
per mouth.

Dwelling house, room, on Fifth
street near Walnut, In good repair. Kent
Sl'J.fiO per month.

Cottage, 'i rooms and kitchen,
Twrnty-tlrf- t slrcet, nenr Sycamore
north side. Kent $3, per mouth.

Two small houses, northwest comer
Fifteenth ami Popular. Kent low.

Hasomcnt of brick building, west .side"
ol Washington avenue near FJghtrenth
slrcet, ihu rooim in good condition
Itent low.

Ilnihllng on cast side of Commercial
avenue, near Tenth .street, suitable fi.r
carpenter shop, ("heap rent.

lluililuig on west side ofCommrrel.il
avenue, near Twelfth street, Old "City
Hull." Kent very low.

Tenements, offices and rooms lu vari-
ous lacntious. Kcnts low.

Lots and lands for sale or lease.
John (. IIahma.v ArCo.,

Ileal F.stalu Agents, corner Sixth and
Le.vce streets.

Wooil I W noil !! WoimI II!
Wood at the Hox Factory at seventy

live cents a load. -- It.

wme mi m iim
The Great National Koute

WASHINGTON,
BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK,

The East and North-Eas- t.

.LL TRAINS M VIA WADTOH C177

Anion); tlr. t lur.u'tvrllka if tuU t'norltr
t'.outa aru

Double Traclta, Stool Ralla,
MaKnltlcent Iron Brldfea,

Oorseoua Mountain Scenery,
Unrivaled Equipment,

LouBhridge Air Brfckae.
Unaurpuaed Eatluir Houaaa

- ml In l';U'l nil Ihu .Modern Ailluncca Hint
t'l.niliirrto

SEED, SAFETY & COMFORT

PULLMAN PALACE CAIIS
Hun Tlirouch

WITHOUT OH AN OK
Urtwcvu tliu

Principal Western and Eastern Cities

ljlOlt TIII.MUH.II TICKKIS, ll.UHiliAliK
.1? ( hecks, Mini'im iit of Tiulns, Meiliifl Cur
.i'('nmiiiul'itiMiii, Ac, Ac, ai'iily nt 'licket
(HIUiK.it nil I'rlnrlpnl I'nliiU,

NOHTH, SOUTH, EAST OR WEST.

K, K. JioiI.SI.V, i.. ai. com:,
Aa'l (Jrii't KIrt kI (.'ui'lTlclftAut.

IIIO-S- . . IIAItltY, IIIOS. IS. MIIAIIl.
VltTii l'iitviiRi r Agl. .Muster nf l'ianp'n

( liallrl .MnrlKi:i' Sole.
I'lllilin lliitlt-- f4 lll'ivhir 11 wii. Hint liv ilrlui,

ul' Ihc i -- ti i ,. a crtiilii cliullt'l iiioi iK'ne,
cxiciiIhI Joliill) liy A, II, S.ul.iril uml II. I..
Miilllll. ui 11'ii hcrn of Mil' Culm ami Vlnmi-ni- '..

IInlliii.nl with Itrf timl ihc 1'nltii
unit Im t nmi It.illriuKl Cniiipuny, iltile
rcunuirj i, in , in ine iiiiiu'imj(I!iii,iiiii ny

iinli r nl llio ClicnU L'ciiii I or the ImluM
MiW im- - Ihu hiiulhiTii Ulntrlrt ot IlllnoU, wc
will, on nf April. A. I l7i!, Ki'll ut
ml il In i inlui' tu the highest lilihlrr, forniih in

!imi,tliu 1. low initiU'M'itlieilirixiibuiiiU'hutlels,
now In our immmviIoii, lu ini; Ihe xuiiii' ileM'rlli'il
in b:ili linn ami lit thCNilit untei'ol" rutin.

l.

i:xi!ixi:s.
I, :i mill I.

t're'Khl N'oi .1, n. 7, n mill ll.
Mwlle.li Nn In. Total iniiiilicr of enjiliic.

ten (Hi): uuinlier.'il limn one (11 tu ten (IU) In- -

UAiioosr.s
Su. I. J. .'luini I, Total niimhcrol'i'ulMorra,

1: iiuniliL-iei- l iiiini one (I) lo I'mir (I) Inclusive.
i:.vi'iti3 c.Mts, -

Nih 1 uml lohil niiiiiln.r ufuxpivH ran,
two (J)t nuiiihtlnl one (I) uml two ('),

IIAtit)AtlK,.MAII, AND KXl'IIKSS t Alt
.Vo.t. li uml III. Totut niliuberof li:inif:ie, in.iil

ami rAptmii uirs, two (.')) niiinbenil nine p)
uml uii (in).

I AmM.XI.I.U COACllKS.
Sot, I... It. I.'i. 0. 7 mills, 'lolul niiinUr

pm-- i nmr eimhei, elk-li-t (s)i iiiiiiiIh-- i vil Inini
otic (I) to 1 l) Ineliiiltii.

IH). LAIi-l- .
.Slillihei's', I.e.K, Ui.VJ, It, III. Id, SI, 2J, 21,

iii. 'J,s. an. ;w. a i, an, ,n. to, u. tl, w, id. .hk na.
.'il, SH, M, in, ii.', ill, ui, 1.3, 70, "J, 71, 7li,7K, Mr,

Ml, Hi, w, im, vj, i, i, ai, i, vs. mi, llfi,
UK, ID, II-- ', III, II", lis, I'll, lai. j, isn, l;,
1 M, K!', I'll, Ui, l:i, II ', 'I.'. III. IU'., US, IX
l.V. 1.11.1.', . t JS. lui. Tol.il iiiiuila-- ol' box rji-8-.

ilrlitv (so) niitnlieml IVoin two (.') to on linn-iln- il

mnl lli U'l1) liK'liuUe, t'M'ii nuiiibrra
only

?iim.u u,iii;.
.Vtiinbet-i- . l.UII I. IHU. t.WI. I.tinl. I.tu'.. I.Ual.

1,1117. 1,11'is, l,i'l, l.tlld. 1,1)11, l,n". 1 III J, 1,1)11,
I .ill, l.iil". I ."17. l.i'IS. I.lll'i uml l.i'-'-n. To.
Ml number ol' nli.i ); iiih. twenty (.'()) t lumilx r--
eil liom one llioii'unit uml one (l.wi) tu one
lliuiiuml .iml twenty (l.o.i'), inehulvv,

r I.AI A.M' I I . . I , IJ.tlO.
NiimU'M I, .1. o. 7, 11, II, 1.1, 13, 17. 1 ', SI, SI.

Si, 7, ."J. .11, I, .." Ill- 31. It, II, , 17. '''.Si, HI, t. !", Ii7. (.!. 71, 71. Vi.77. 7'1,

hi M f7,hl, IU. 1)1, , '.17. Ill, llll. HO, !).
IU7.lni, ill, H I, US, 117 uml II!) To.'al nuinlwr
of ll.it .iml eoul e,iva, sixty (no) i niiinbi mi ftom
one (I) In ouu litimlrtil mnl nludivn (U'O tnclu- -
thi', oilil ntiinbcM only

I'oi'ther with nil nml Insular Hie al'l'iirle-imnee- rt

llieieiililo Iwlnnjtiiiit "' hiij wIio
tiling u porii'i"

,
ol' the ijinintrlock

lllillll I 10 bUUI U li ami on
lbul bulit "llllw l1"L,j'I,,,,i;l"F

t.illoiinoii Iliel-Jlr- uml iiKV

al Ihu liiieM(up.oi.li'eiieli, tlml i I" I

itoun.1 iiiiiw, uuiio
Mmiiiii i ny ,,
t'uiinh.iiiu ,,
New" (tliliul ( litiiil urSSVl, .,? ii i
lt..IkJl. u.iar.irin.in-.- .. -
Villi n.i . ..- - ..lu.iu
Tunnel Hill ..M.lll
lliiroeiMo ...11,11)

Mone Hill' Mw.li .11,13
Leiir-in-l - - It W
ILuiiihiili: - .1- -'
i:iiiuuiio - MM M
li'Mi City....!.
NoirUClly ,, . i n
dirmi - i.ao
(.nmavlllu I W
liruyvlllu ... J .10
.Mount runnel ,
Alli iiil.Ue - 'ht. . rr.v.im

That ii train will leave I ne lU'iwi ui
tint Vliteenneii lljllrok.l, In Cairo, 'f "jf'5;,. M. on Ihe ilay of alu unonlinir lf.: . . ., ..r .ni.i.. ,h muni alio v In

tw.
Putut, JJuicli;'. l'.


